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TRTJCK FRHGHT BROK&S

DUNS number is 04-626-4A32.

Trade References for your review are:

C&D Hpress
P.O. Box 406
Ashland, Mt. 59003

406-968-0948

Tri Hi Transport, Inc.
N3163 Hwy 107
Merrill, Wi. 54452
71s-s36-9860

OREGON {lvldin Oflice)
[503' 682-182?
Tollfree: 800-547-49?3
In Oregon: 800-452-i563
FAX: {5031 682 -1828

We are pleased to provide you with financial and credit neferences. Continental
Truck Brokers, Inc, dba ContinentalTruck Freight Broke4s, has been an Oregon
Corporation since 1953; and been in existence and undQr the same ownership
since t957.

y\le b?n[gntirely with the United States Nationat Bank,of Oregon, Wilsonvige
Branch. 29LZ S{]?Mgnlqr-LooR West, Witsonviile, Oregoi, gz0zO. ihephone number is (503)682-48g0,

we are listed in the prodgce ReBorter (Bfue Book) with a 4X rating.

Our I.C.C. authority number is MC 171588, Federal LD. rlrurnber is 93-05113g5
and our

Terry Douglas Tkg,
529L4 NW 5m

Scappoose, Or.97056
ga3-702-7152

l'f olman Transportation
1010 Holman Ct.
$aldwell, Id.83605
208-454-A779

Thank you for your inquiry. we are looking fonruard to being of seruice to you.

Very truly yours,

CoNTINENTAL TRUCK BROKERS, INC.

Xt-{".--)f).

i?#?,*,oou
Tollfree; 800-635-5334
ln ldoho: S00-632-6661
FAX: (208) 322-1639

aren D. Olsen
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IN CASE OF,q CLAIM

Over, Short & Damage

A cargo os&D claim is a legal action it must be documented in a timery manner. A cargo claim is a written demandfor compensation from a carrier for loss or damage to goods, that is alleged tb have been caused by the carrier.The carrier however, is not held liable for loss or damage unless it is noted on the carrier,s copy of the proof ofDelivery {PoD} and a written notice to this effect is given to the carrier within nine months from the date ofdelivery.

continental rruck Brokers will help facilitate your claim against the carries. Hdwever cCIntinental rruck Brokers. is

L"#;T.tesponsible 
for the freisht claim- The delivering carrier that acruatly moved the freight is fuily

The Following steps wilt help in guiding you through the steps of filing and profring a cargo claim. This is in order topreserve your right of action and delivering carrier, as required by thl insuranfe covering your shipment.
You must as ownerfreceiver of the product:

i ff;Jilil*" 
condition of the damage and/or miss freisht on the detivery receipt/biil of tading

time of delivery

carrier of the potential claim

The Necessary document to support the claim:

completed Standard Form for presentation of Loss and Damage craimc
Signed delivery receipt noting the damage and/or missing freilnt
:::: :: :: : :l: tt-l: ::l me rcia I invoicl *uu,inu ir," _ri,r.,"n i0,""
ffi"l:::::::'l:::ii:::m the origin 'ho*'n;;;;;;;;'J;;;il'' and drive/s counrsWork orders or repair estimates for repairable oamage

:"*ffi::"ir:';:T::T:T:yfTl:0," a detaired statement of how ths ross was discovered, an itemizeddescription of the loss and/orfreight damage
usrL, ,1,rrur r t.rr rne toss and/or treight damage
Any other documents relevant to the transii, loss, damage or coverage ipf the freight

:::ff r"^if 1^r:3T::l::?::.::i.11":*,"a"ri*.v,;"ilrd},"iilffi ;lilkerassoonaspossible, NO LATER THAN THE NEXT DAy.

Submit your claim via fax 503-Cg2-1g2g or email ic,lsen er$.cor!], or mail to
Continental Truck Brokers

P.O. Box 308

Wilsonville, OR.97020


